
REPUBLICAN SWEEP
IN ASSEMBLY SEEN

Tsnncr Also Predicts Success of
New Constitution. Despite

lammanx I i^ht.
The next As.emblv will 1«\« s Re¬

publican majority of about fort\. ar-
cord'.r.c to «Frederick C Tanner, rhair-
n-»n of the Ropublieai «State Commit
tee. last Bight Mr. 1 aimer also pre-
«iicted the adoption of the r.ew consti¬
tution, des] te If efforts of TammanyHal! to defl ¦' ¦¦ th the hope of posslbh | the r.e%t eooiHere Ii Mr. Tamer's prediction on the
results of te-r-.orrow > election;
"A COI vaei of twe A*»emblv

distr a «-« 'he certain elect
of a Him. the a
bt] of i
"Of the ISO district! cur report'

count i .v e a. larol] Re]
forty two as aurah
twenty-three »« doubtful.
"Of the district«, classed as doubtful.

making allowance for local eon

pee 'hie to dr"'
. r eat [mate wo

Kepi.1
the Ri n th«
toan i or ninetj
and thlB, I believe, will i lelj

sprr«¦>
. I m x:

>n will be adopted It

' ii-" r.ri- 1

kna for thi .. but
the report» throughout the »"ate g-',\e a

«nfe ma.'orltv both in number of conn

potation."

Germans Fix Potato Prices.
Berlin, On. |] (fay wirolooa to Tuck-

erton, N. J.i. The government has
mads further regulation! governing the

¦ale price Of ¡"'atoes. It Is provided
that cultivators must »ell at a figure
between 276 ai I ga «from 69
to 71 cents a hundred p«eunda. The

price to consumers mu»t be at an ad-
Nance of no more than l.'iO pfennigs on

the pr« ; rice

The Store will be closed all day to-morrow (Election Day)

i. Altmmt $c (£n.
Continuation of "Exhibition and Sale

of Belgian "War Laces"
Owing to the gre^t interest that has beer.

evinced in tho Belgian "War Laces" the
or Relief In Belgium has mace

arrangement! with 3. Altman & Co. co

inuirg ths display u? to and including
Saturday! November 6th.

hese exceed îr: s:'." beautiful specimens of the
.ace industry of Belgium are being shown on

the Fifth F:cer.

Women's Balta Slippers
Evening Supers of Aíumir.uin Cloth, which
':armonize with a'", of the exquisite shades

c* evening gowns» are in very fashionable
demand. Owing, however, to conditions
abroad, it has beer difficult tc obtain this

rc^uiar fabric.

Compete Assortments are now being shown

by 3. Altman & Co., who through their excep¬
tional buying facilities abroad, have obtained
a generous swizly of material.

Slippers of Cloth of Gold or Silver
and aiso of the love'.y Meta3 Brocades may
be obtained fn esthetîcal.y beautiful cc'.or

combinations.

Women's Ready-to-wear Department
For to-day (Monday)

An Extraordinary Sale oí
Taîlor-made Suits
In a number of new styles:

Velour di laine, or Broadcloth, trimmed with
rea! Skunk , . , , . at S38.QQ

Jtfttt Aorratr - Äafctam Anrrutr

34$ mtö 351*7 fctrrrta Nrm fork

GOLDMAN CLEW
TRAPPED KAPLAN
Detective Tells How Worn
an Anarchist's Talk Re
vealed Hiding Place.

I

SCHMIDT BETRAYED
BY BERKMAN BOAST

I.os Appelés Fugitives Would
Have Hern Safe but for
Friends, It Is Asserted.

Whoa Guy R Hlddinger, hend of the
Val O'Farrell Detective Agency, was

shown a let'er yesterday from Ktnma
Goldman denying that David Kaplan,
the Loi Antrelp.. dynamiter, would be a]
w-itness against Matthew «Schmidt, hi«.

conspirator, he declare ! 'hat It
was through Ktnma Goldman that Kap¬
lan wai found, after a Bvo years'
aeareh axteadiag around th«« clobc.
¦Here than that." »a'd Mr Blddlsgor,

"it was Goldman'l friend Hcrkman who
enabled ma to «et Matthew «Schmidt
here in New York."

Mies «Goldman's letter, dated Phils-
delphla, where she i» lecturing, was

provoked by the announcement in The
Tribune last Wednesday that Kaplan
wa» negotiating with District Attorney
Woolwino, of I.os Angeles, BBd proh-
ably would be a witness for the govern
merit. In it she said:
"Permit me to inform your readers

that there Is not a word of truth in the
»tory. I am In daily communication
wi'h the defence and the two accused
men, Kaplan and Schmidt. I have
known Kaplan for fifteen years, and I
know that ho is the kind of a man who
would rather die than implicate a com¬

rade, even If he had anything to con¬

fers. Furthermore, I h.Bve received, only
a few days aco, a communication from
one of the men connected with the de¬
fence and publicity work to the effect
that it was Detective McLaren who is
guilty of the vilification of David Kap¬
lan; that the latter has protested
against this contemptible method, and
that he has announced he will in the
futura BOO no one connected with the
pre caution until his own trial comes

up.
"The prosecution must be in a sorry

¦tote with Its evidence if it will stoop
to such desperate and despicable
methods to sweat and grill a man who,
according to American law, must he

«red innocent until he is proven
guilty.

"Kaplan's revolutionary traditions,'
eoupled with character and integrity,
preclude any possibility of betraying
a comrade."
"There il not a particle of doubt,"

said Mr. Biddinger yesterday, "that
ijoldman know« Kaplan a* she savs she
does. «A hen we picked him up in the

-t colon«/ on Breckonridgo Isl¬
and, near Seattle, her private address
and telephone number were in his note¬
book S also were private numbers of

an, Berhman and the others of
the inner circle of anarchists in this
city.

"It is because Goldman knew Kaplan
and because of her big mouth that it
was possible for us to get him. We
had looked all over the world for him,

g him here, there, everywhere.
Finally the trail got cold. Previously
the pair had been clever enough to
split, making it much more difficult to
trace them. The first that I knew that
Schrdidt was in New York was after
the Caron hi nib explosion, when Berk-
man boasted that 'the real guy is here
in New Vork now.' A little more of

..-¦ ol boasting and H was clear
that Schmidt could be got right here in
little ol New York.
"Wa located bin and waited a while

for Kaplan to .«-how. lie did not. Then
( aptain Deevy and I picked Schmidt up
on Broadway. We did not then know
where Kaplan was.
"About that time Goldman .vent West.

When she came hark he announced
that she had seen Ka.dan recently and
that all was Well «with him. As we knew
that Goldman had .nist come from the
anarchist headquar1 -rs on BrockoB«
ridge Island, it did lot require many
mental revolution» U, see that that wa«
the place to look for him. It wu» just a

trip West the it o'clock boat to the
island and we had our man. He had
been there for week». Hi» whereabouts
had been known to any number of
anarchists, and he wa» safe ju»t a«

long as Goldman kept her mouth shut."

PUPILS' GALLERY
CALLED ILLEGAL

Identification Scheme Involves
Bylaw Violation, Says

Wallsteln.
According to the bylaws of the

Hoard of Kduration the Hoard of
Superintendents had no authority to

grast permission to the Willson Mag¬
azine Company to take pictures of the
school children for the identification
plan urged by John W. Davis, director
of the Bureau of Compulsory Kduca
tion.
Thi» is the report sent to the Mayor

by Leonard M. Wallsteln, Commis-
»loner of Account«, following his In-
restlgatlon of the affair, at Mr.
Mitchcl'» request.
The Bosrd of Fducation's request for

fund» for this purpose was turne«!
down, Mr. Wallstein says, during the
consideration of the final budget.
Thereafter W. Foster Hall, of the Will
«on Magazine Company, Philadelphia.
offered to take the pictures free of
charge, bis company's profit to come bv
selling duplicate» to the school chil-
dren at 10 cent» a picture.

Mr. Davis approved and brought it
up at a meeting of the Hoard of Super¬
intendent« held on June l'4. The board
adopted the following:

"Reeolved, That the Heard of Super¬
intendent;' recommends to the commit
tee of special school« the approval of
the plan of the Willson Magaaiae Com-'
pary, of Philadelphia, for taking index
photograph« of t-chool children for.
identification purposes."
No part of this plan, the Commi«-

aloner says, was submitted to the Hoard
of Filuration. because Mr. Davis did not
think it« approval necessary, since the
Board of Bum rintSBdoBtC had approved
of the matter. Accordingly, in the last
of September the Willson Magazine
Company began to take pictures at the
various school».
Teacher« canvass the classes to see

how many pupil» wish to purchase the
picture«, and al»o collect the money for
the Willson company. This, Commis
««oner Walleteia snys, i« a direct vtolo-
tion of the bylaw of the Hoard of
Filuration, which provides that-
"Collections of money from pupil«

'for any purpose »hail not be allowed
unless by permis«:.>ri of the Board ci
Fducatiiin. I'anvassing for hooks or

other publication» ».hall not be per¬
mitted in th« sebeóla."
The Commi«»toner continue«:
"Asfum.ng without, conceding that It

wn« dea iroble fn eoBBOetloB aritb the
work of Mi Dario'i bareafl to have the
photograph« tak«n fur IdentifleotioB, II

,-. t tl tho fallare of
an apprepristmn, tho ororl .

beofl dune, lortaial]
ne* l,av. btstfl dune, *< It OTBO, hv «

r

lobjeef the ich
raavaaoiag bj i« prieateeor

.; i.

tien jriven to It by the Board of I
Lio

Mikado Celebrates Birthday.
Tok:.i, f>rt II, A brill aat r.Icbra-

tfon to-day of the birthday of Kmperor
Toohihite ushered In the ooronatlofl
««««on. the mo«t notable oooat of which
will occur on November l". when the
Kmperor will formally im-ii. to 'he
throne of Nippon. The Emperor gave
a luncheon Ii : i | kloee to the royal
prineet and prince«*«-« s.,ii the dlpio
matie rorp« tO-Blght. Thil «a* fol-
lowod by a «ii'!.«! (7 ver by Boron
Kikajira Ishtl, Mlnistor of Forelgo Af¬
fair-, the reception heinjj OtteBOod by
msnv Americans

SECRET ARRESTS
IN BOMB PLOT

Polite Guard Names of .*
Prisoners of «Long (irill

.Hunt More.
Three men, «uppoaed to h" COBBOCl

Od with the Weehawken homh plot,
were, taken Into oi«tody by Ueuten
ant FUiüby, of «Aetiag Cáptala Tun
ne.*i «qijad. «t fl p. «a. rootsrday
when brought to Boadojaartera thaj
wer«« «hilf up in a private room and
qooatioaod until t » m

Tlie BameS of the prmrer« Bad Si
information about them were orlthheld
by th« police. Lieutenant D
thaler, who admitted that the mOO

[were andar arrest, »add that be had
ordere to not disease the aase.

ortly nf'er 2 « m. detective« m

TuBBoy'i mood tUrted hack uptown.
tad II eras reported 'bit other arre« il

¦. eted. . ., ... ..««
-;.ranei of Patriel J. MeOWfId

Into . ¦¦ i'1"' rn""
, r

»eld of naootlgol loa fa»

¦¦¦'..¦¦* i!. *f
.. had beofl retained ao ehiaf

.I for Reherí h.v. thefaelf-i -'.

Gorman army llaatoaaal and ;nm,,c ""

«pirator, who, arlth fear alleged »e.

eompliceaJaswaltiagthofcctoB of «ho

Federal grand jury, which will convene

ifrf'^^h''^F..^v;":'^;^A^r?f" isih " '"
, . a hi»

eon H. '.-.ety sad Fay u*JgaBd their nmnctal I«
... .ho has thai »»W

»eonf« a law paitaer ofJere
,.,,,, oietary. preeldool of tho Amort¬
en Tri.-h S.,,-:.'y. who for month« baa
boon the lender of o eampaigB BgaiBSi
the exportation of .inn«, and »">rn',r,,-
tion from thi« country t«. tho Allies

and airain«t the floating of the nan-

billion dollar AtIflo-PrOBCk loan.
While McDonald refused to di»clr,.-

the identity of those who retained blfl
a« Fay'« chief er,un«el, il'Leary y«»terday «aid that the only interest he iiad
in the case was to see thst Justice wa

being done.
"Fay's case, like many similar ease«

ha« already been tried in the new«
j'Hpers," he «aid "They have airead;,
(ondemned him in their vicious cam

paign against (iermany. We hsvi
. n'hing to roneeal and nothing to fear
We sre neither pro-German nor pro-
Allie«, but simply pro-Amer.can "

Federal agents helieve that McDon¬
ald'» appearance on the scene at th«
eleventn hour wa» intended to »av«
Fay'» financial backen from exj «ur#.
They a«»ert that Fay was about to
name those who had charge of the
fund« with which he ws» to carry out
'he plan« for destroying ammunition
«hip« and doing other damage to
thwart the supplying of muaitloac to
-he A':
Max Breitung, accused nephew of

Kdward \. Hreitung, millionaire «hip-
owner and fimberman, and Dr. Herbert
Kienzl<\ who are at liberty under a

'$'¿5,000 bond each, are under surveil-
i lance night and dav. Through BOrBOBI

vffitf MALTED MILK you irkk
4sdrfarH0RLICK'Ser

you may get a cheap substitut«
And psy the earae pries

with whom they nave assoc-a'ed the In¬

vestigator» have obtained at least one
clew which may lead to ano'her arrest.

AEOUAN-VOCAUON
MODUL K

$300

THF
AEOLIAN -VOCALION

."THE PHONOGRAPH OE RICHER TONE THAT YOU CAN PLAT'

J!

y&^'

Other beautiful cabinet
models from $75 upitaras.

Payments as low as $5
monthly.

Also a group of magnificent
art cases in Classic Designs.

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
That make the Aeolian-

Voralion musically ami artistically
pre-eminent.

The Sound Box, which embodies
new scientific discoveries. It pro¬
duces a richer, deeper tone than
any other phonograph possesses.

The Svmphonetic /Itrn. acous¬

tically perfect in design and mate¬
rial. It eliminates ail phonograph
stridency and preserves the beauti¬
ful tonal characteristics of all in¬
struments and voices.

The Sew Automatic Stop. With
two simple movements tt "sets'1
a record to stop where desired anil
also start», it playing.

The Revtlutitnary Gradutla,
which gives you the new phono¬
graph privilege of expreitten control
. lets you play the phonograph.
in fact. This is a wonderful adde«!
feature to what other phonographs
give, but vou onlv need use it M hm
.ou liant to.

'f^7L'-- %

I HAD stopped for a moment in a

beautiful music wareroom.and on

my journey to the door I paused.
Some one was singing "Annie Laurie"

behind me, &o sweetly, 60 touching.)',
that I turned. I was listening not to the
human voice as I had thought, but to the
Aeolian-Vocalion, the new and greater
phonograph which I had never heard till
then.
That was a wonderful moment formel

I was listening to a song whose depth of
emotional appeal depends on the delivery
of every tonal shade. And yet each tone
was sounding so beautifully and with such
a delicate significance, for all its richened
quality, that the tears came to my eyes !
So I found myself sitting before this

newest type of phonograph, and the
salesman was asking me, Would you not
like to sing that song yourself ? "

I merely stared, for how could I sing
it.I who have no voice but merely a

deep feeling and love for beautiful music ?
He smiled and passed me what he called
the Graduóla.a seemingly simple device
operated by the fingers. He showed me

how, with a graduated pressure upon it, I
could fairly melt the tones away to an ex¬

tremity of plaintive sweetness, or swell
them forth so that they reflected every
deep emotion this tender old song roused
within me.

That afternoon I sang ''Annie Laurie,"
not with my own voice but with my own

feeling. through the Graduóla device
which has revolutionized the phonograph.
That musical experience I will never

forget. I never had one like it, and
though I never expected to buy a phono¬
graph, yet I did buy the Vocalion .so
infinitely more wonderful than any phono¬
graph I have ever heard. For no phono¬
graph but the Vocalion enables you to play
the phonograph yourself} and so to become.
far more than a mere listener.a sharer in
music.

Of course, the Vocalion plays itself, exactly as do
the older fashioned phonographs, though with far
richer and fuller tones. Neither will it vary a record
in any way, unless you wish it to. The self-expres¬
sion device is simply an added privilege which, when
you exercise it, adds immeasurably to the interest of
the phonograph.

AtoUeM Hall wU hê «Pen Tuenlay Election Day.for
thou mSS v-tih to take advantage of the holiday to hear the
Aeoltan-Vocation.

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
AEOLIAN HALL, 29 WEST 42nd STREET, BETWEEN 5th and 6th AVENUES

Makers of the famous Ptanela.Largest Manufacturers ef Musical Instruments tn the Werli a

i-9»,Mfl». it is TU i.-n*n
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